
To
BSE Limited
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers
Dalal Street, Mumbai400001

Subiect: Submission Disclosure under Reoulation 29(1) of SEBI (S ubstantial Acouisition
of Shares & Takeovers) Regulatiqns,2Ql l

Dear Sir,

Please find enclosed herewith the disclosure under Regulation 29(1) of SEBI (Substantial
Acquisition of Shares & Takeovers) Regulations, 201 1 .

You are requested to kindly take the same on your records and acknowledge the receipt of
the same.

Thanking You,

Yours Truly

For Precious Tradeways Private Limited
For PRECt0US TRADETVAYS pVT. tILr

0$P.
Usha Sharma
Director urlect{,|r

DIN: 07095372

Place: Delhi
Date:26.O2.2O24

GC: lndia Finsec Limited
D-i6, First Floor, Above lClcl Bank, Prashant Vihar
Rohini, Sector-14, Delhi-'l 10085

PRECIOUS TRADEWAYS PRIVATE LIMITED
Regd. Office: House no. 68, Ground Floor, Block H, Pocket-34 Sector-3, Rohini, Delhi-110085

CIN- U52599DL2009PTC187022, Email: precioustradepltd2009@gmail.com



Disclosures under Regulation 29(1) of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and
Takeovets) Regulations, 2011

Name ofthe Target Companr' (fC) India Finsec Limited
Name(s) of the acquirer and Persons Acting
io Coocert @AQ with the acquiret

Precious Tradeways Private Limited (Acquiret)

Vhether the acquirer belongs to
Promoter/Promotei group

Yes

BSE Limited

Details of the acquisitioo/disposal as follows 7o w.r,t. total
share/ voting

capital wherever
applicable(*)

7o w.r.t. total
diluted share/

voting capital of
the TC(*j

Before tle acquisitioa uader
considetation, holdirg of :

a) Shares carrying voting iights
b) Shares io the nature of encurnbrance

(pledge/lieo/non-disposal
undertaking/others)

c) \roting rights (\'R) othetwise than b,v

shares

d) Warrants/convertible securities/any
orher instrirment thar entitles the acquirer
to receive shares carryiog voting rights
in the T C (specify hotding in each

category)
e) Total (a+b+c+d)

8,24,549

8,24,549

3.31

3.37

3.37

3.31

Details of acquisition/oatre
a) Shares carr,ving voting rights

acquired/ sold
b) \Rs acquired,/sold otherwise than by,

shares
c) Warrants/convertible securities/any

other instrument thal enrilles the acquirer
to receive shares carrying
voting rights in the TC (specify holding
in each category) acquired/sold

d) Shares encumbered/ invoked/released by
the acquirer

e) Total (a+b+c+/ d) 4,58,305

1.84

1.84

1.84

1.84

After the acquisition/edle, holding of:
a) Shares carrying voting lghts
b, Shareq encumhered wirh rhe acquirer
c) \rRs otherwise than by shates
d) !(arrants/convertible securities/any

orher instrumenr rhat enutles r-he acquirer
to receive shares carr) ing voting rights tr
the TC (specify holding in each catego4)
aftet acquisition

e) Total (a+b+c+d)

12,82,854

12,82,854

s.14 5.74

s.14

N{ode of acquisition/s*k(e.g. open
market/off-matket/public issue/rights
issue/preferentral alJotment/inter-se transfer
etc)-

Date of acquisition/sale of shares/\'R ot date
of receipr of intimation of allormenr of
shares, whichever is applicable

23.02.2024

Equity share capital/total voting capital of the
TC before the said acquisition/sale

24,94,17 ,150 / -

Equity share capital/total voting capital of the
TC after the said acquisition,/sale

24,94,17 ,r50 / -

Total diluted shate/voting capital of the TC
after the said Acquisition

24,94,77,150 / -

Name(s) ofthe Stock Exchaoge(s) where the

shares of TC are Listed
Numbet

4,58,305

5.14

By way ofmetger



(*) Total share capital/ vothg capital to be taken as per the latest filing done by the compaoy to the
Stock Exchange under Regulation 31 of SEBI (-isting Obligations and Disclosures Requirements)
Regulations 2015.

(xx) Diluted share/voting capital means the total number of shares in the TC assuming frrll conversion of
the outstanding convertible securities/warrants into equity shares of the TC.

Signature ofthe acquirer / eell,er /Authorized Signatory
For Precious Tmdeways Private Limited

U'ft."
Usha Sharma
Director
DIN: 07095372

Place: Delhi
Dste:26.02.2024


